
ROARING BROOK TOWNSHIP SEWER AUTHORITY 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 2021 

Bi-monthly Meeting 

 

The bi-monthly meeting of the Roaring Brook Township Sewer Authority was held on 

Wednesday, May 5, 2021 at 7:00 PM at the Municipal Building on Blue Shutters Road.  Present 

were Authority members Carmon Flynn, Jeffrey Huester, Joe Filipkowski, Christopher 

Dunleavy,  Engineer Mark Voyack, and  Secretary Dale Baird. Solicitor Weinschenk was on the 

telephone.  

 

PUBIC COMMENT 

None 

 

MINUTES 

• A MOTION by Flynn was seconded by Filipkowski to approve the minutes of the 

March 3, 2021 meeting.  Motion carried. 

 

TREASURER’S REPORT 

• A MOTION by Flynn and seconded by Filipkowski to approve the Treasurer’s Report 

of May 5, 2021. Motion carried. 

 

SOLICITOR’ S REPORT 

Solicitor Weinschenk reported he sent a response to Labor and Industry regarding the inquiry for 

payroll for North End Electric and Winter Generator for the install of the two new generators. 

North End’s payroll records were provided.  Weinschenk explained Winter Generator provided 

the equipment only.  Mr. Weinschenk said he received a thank you a couple of weeks ago and 

has heard nothing since. 

 

ENGINEER’S REPORT 

The control panel replacement at Roaring Brook Estates and Circle Drive pump stations will 

have to go out for bid.  Koberlein estimated the cost at Roaring Brook Estates would be $19,910 

and Circle Drive $64,229 both included VFDs.  Voyack recommends putting the two together 

and adding 25%  overage for an estimated expense of $106,000. 

 

• A MOTION by Flynn was seconded by Filipkowski to put out for bid to replace the 

control panels at Roaring Brook Estates and Circle Drive not to exceed $110,000.   

Motion carried. 

 

The broken pump at Roaring Brook Estates has been replaced. 

 

Manhole replacement and road paving  in the Klee Development is moving along.  The 

Township Roadmaster recommends 1 ½ inches of overly and an inch of scratch for paving.  

Voyack estimates the total cost would be $180,000. 

 

• A MOTION by Flynn was seconded by Filipkowski to advertise for bids for manhole 

replacement and road paving in the Klee Development not to exceed $190,000.  

Motion carried. 

 

Mobile Dredging has agreed to do additional slip lining at the same price as last year. 
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The Township is working on a collapsed culvert pipe on Donny Drive.  The lateral is above the 

pipe.  The Township is going to remove  the pipe and install a rock-lined swale and the Authority 

will be responsible for the lateral cost. 

 

The rain gauge was installed but the information is not transmitting to the computer in the office.  

The contractor is looking into a booster. 

 

The electrical spike question is not been answered yet since no one can get the information from 

the thumb drive.  Koberlein is contacting Urban Electric to ask them for a written report. 

 

North End Electric replaced the surge protector at the Circle Drive station and the ruts in the 

ground at Roaring Brook Estates addressed that occurred during the generator installation. 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

• A MOTION by Filipkowski and seconded by Huester to adjourn at 7:27 pm.  Motion 

carried. 

 

       Submitted by 

 

       Dale Baird, 

       Secretary to the Authority 


